Deliciously

SATISFYING
F O O D

*Kids Stay & Eat Free means that children under the age of 13 years can enjoy breakfast free of charge. Lunch and dinner are also free
when chosen from the kid’s menu and the child is accompanied by at least one adult eating at least one large plate from the all day dining menu.
This offer only applies to the hotel in which the child’s family is staying.

Grilled Plates

Sit Down & Relax. WE’LL TAKE YOUR ORDER.

The very best steak, fish & poultry, grilled to your liking, served with skin on fries and vine roasted cherry tomatoes
Sirloin 10oz £24.95

Starters
Feeling a little bit peckish? Perfect as a starter for one, or pick & mix a few to share between you before
the main event!
Baked Camembert - Best shared £9.95

Mixed Spanish Olives £3.95

Crispy Asian Pork Belly £6.95

Loaded Potato Skins £5.95

Smoked Salmon Slate £7.45

Golden Crab cakes £7.45

Soup of the Day

Seasonal Melon & Fruits £4.95

Studded with fragrant fresh herbs & garlic served
with grilled baguette slices
Filled with crispy bacon & melted cheddar

£4.95

Freshly made & served with thick-sliced
bloomer & creamy butter

Marinated in olive oil, lemon & cumin seeds,
served with Manchego cheese
Cracked black pepper, lemon, seeded rye bread
Served with red fruit coulis

Grilled Chicken £16.95

Classic cut with big, beefy character

Butterflied chicken breast fillet

Rump 10oz £18.95

Grilled Lamb £17.95

Tender with a good balance of flavour

Lamb leg steak

Grilled Salmon Steak £17.95

Gammon Steak £13.95

Lightly seasoned

Char-grilled with pineapple or a fried egg

American Sharing Platter £12.95

Salads

Pasta & Pizza
Lasagne £10.50

Our Salads are freshly prepared
using only top quality ingredients.
Eat well, feel great!

Pork Tortellini £10.95

Grilled chicken, cos lettuce, anchovies, focaccia
croutons, parmesan shavings, creamy house dressing

House-made, rustic Italian pasta & pizzas. Bellissimo!
A traditional favourite, dressed salad,
garlic bread

Classic Chicken Caesar Salad £9.95

In a rich ragu, wilted spinach,
parmesan, fresh basil

Ranch Salad £5.95

Grilled bacon, avocado, ciabatta croutons, iceberg
lettuce, crumbled blue cheese, buttermilk dressing

Pumpkin Ravioli £8.95

Cracked paper, lemon & sage butter
sauce, rocket

Superfood Salad £6.95

Beetroot, broccoli, avocado, pomegranate seeds, goji
berries, colourful mixed leaves, quinoa, toasted seeds,
lemon dressing
Complete a great warm salad by adding;
Grilled chicken £3.95
Grilled Salmon £3.95
Sliced Steak £3.95

Classic Margherita Pizza £8.50
Tomato, basil & mozzarella

Serrano Ham & Rocket Pizza £9.95

Tomato, basil, mozzarella

Classic Burger £10.95

Our signature burger, seasoned &
served with mayo in a brioche bun

Butterflied Chicken £11.95

Topped with crispy streaky bacon, melted
cheddar & served with mayo in a brioche bun

Spicy Falafel £9.95

With creamy fresh mint & cucumber yoghurt
and served in a soft grilled flat bread

Sandwiches

Sides

Freshly made on the spot, your choice of
baguette or white or brown bloomer.

Choose some of your favourites.

Steak Baguette £9.50

Sirloin steak, peppery rocket, red onion
marmalade & vegetable crisps

Yorkshire Ham

Cheese & Pickle

Classics

Bangers & Mash £9.95

Pork Belly £13.95

Thai Green Veg Curry £9.95

Beer Battered Fish & Chips £12.95

Our Fish Pie £15.95

Mushroom Risotto £9.95

Slow roasted in apple cider sauce, served with new
potatoes & green beans
Salmon & prawns in creamy dill sauce, crunchy
crouton top served with new potatoes, green
beans

Fresh vegetables, zesty coconut sauce
& Jasmine rice
Creamy rice, mixed sautéed mushrooms, garlic,
parsley & cracked black pepper

Fish Finger Butty £6.45

Mayo, peppery rocket served with fries
& a wedge of lemon
Classic triple decker bloomer stack of grilled
chicken, smoky bacon, fried egg, beef tomato,
crisp lettuce served with your choice of fries

£5.95

Swiss Cheese & Pastrami

Sweet Potato Fries £3.25
Sweet but definitely crispy

Onion Rings £3.25
Crispy beer battered

Mixed Salad £3.25

With honey mustard dressing

Seasonal Mixed Veg £3.25

£6.95

Sauerkraut, French mustard,
mayo & vegetable crisps

Freshly cooked

Rocket & Parmesan Salad £3.25

Mature cheddar, crisp cos lettuce, pickles,
mini gherkins & vegetable crisps

Save some room! No meal is complete without
one of our delicious desserts.

Desserts

Italian Tiramisu £5.75

Made in-house served with vanilla
ice cream & melted chocolate

Coffee soaked sponge cake, amaretto
mascarpone cream, cocoa

Sticky Toffee Pudding £5.75

Fruity Pineapple plate £5.45

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake £5.75

Fresh Fruit Salad £4.95

Dense, dark, intense & saucy!
Served with vanilla ice cream

These are sure to please, indulge in everyone’s favourites!

Skin on Fries £3.25

The Club £9.25

£6.75

Crisp cos lettuce, piccalilli, mayo
& vegetable crisps

Classic Chocolate Brownie £5.75

Locally sourced with crushed minted peas,
creamy tartare sauce

Green peppercorn sauce, blue cheese sauce, BBQ
sauce, garlic & parsley butter

Additional Toppings £1.25 Streaky Bacon, Cheddar, Blue Cheese, Onion Rings, Relish Additional Burger £2.50

Trio of crispy chicken wings, BBQ ribs & cheesy nachos.

Trio of chef selected sausages, buttery mash,
roasted cherry tomatoes, onion gravy

Sauces/Butters £2.95

All our burgers come with lettuce & tomato and are served
with your choice of either skin on fries or sweet potato fries.

Pan-fried white crab meat & chives, served
with spinach, red peppers & garlic herb dip.
Lime, chilli & coriander marinade, served
with a tomato & red onion salsa

Skewer with halloumi chunks, sweet bell peppers,
mushrooms, red onions and flat bread

Burgers Have it your way

Hoisin sauce, shredded spring onions,
cucumber, hirata bun

Jumbo Prawn Skewers £9.95

Halloumi Kebab £10.95

A slow cooked classic, served
with seasonal fruit & coulis

Ice Cream £4.95

A trio of your favourite flavours.
Choose from chocolate, strawberry,
vanilla or toffee!

Sliced and served with vanilla Greek yoghurt,
fruit coulis, fresh mint, honey
A simple colourful bowlful
of seasonal favourites

Take-in or wait in. Room service to suit you.

Why not try our Take-in service! Choose from the menu then ring us to place your order and when it’s ready we’ll give
you a call. It’s free to collect from our To Go Café or we still offer traditional room service, for a £3.50 tray charge
between 11am-11pm. Snacks are available 24/7 from our To Go Café or via room service.
Dishes available 24 hours a day

No Meat or Fish. Ask for allergy details. Prices include VAT.

